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Merode Underwear, Onyx Hosiery, Ladies' Home Journal Patterns, Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Howd
Lace Front Corsets Richardson Linens, Lifciey Cut Glass New "Chantecler" Hats in Millinery Dept.
Tomorrow
The Greater sum653K.11mfile
'Woidlerful Values im Easter Merchandise in"All IDeipfs.
$1.25 Dozen Napkins 75c
$1.75 Dresser Scarfs $1.38
Large size Bedspread?, extra weight, beautiful patterns, that will wear well and come
out of the laundry looking better and fuller than when you bought them; J?1 A Q
our regular $1.75 values buy all you want of them at this special price, ea. P
Richardson's all-lin- en hemstitched and hand-embroider- ed Dresser Scarfs; Ii1
excellent values at $1.75 each for this sale we offer them special at, ea.
500 dozen 'colored border Napkins, hemmed ready for use; excellent for every 7Kp
day wear; best regular $1.25 values buy all you want at this price, the dozen

Men's Golf S

lot

luirts
$1.25 Values at 63c
Here's real economy. for tomorrow a Fri-

day for fellows who need good Shirts 1000 golf
styles, with cnffs attached; light or dark patterns
and plain blnea; sizes 14 18. Every shirt cut
full, and perfect in workmanship. Don't miss
this sale. It's the best offering yon
ever heard of. Regular values 63c
75cUnderwear48c
Economy sale of men's lightweight Shirts' and
Drawers, sizes up 46; colors blue and salmon;

seasonable garments;
regular 75c values, on special sale for 48c

3Qc Embroideries IQc Yd,
$1.5Q Flouncings for 75c
Embroidery economy that will bring all thrifty women to this store tomorrow. An elab-
orate display of edges and insertions, widths up to 8 ins., in lawn, cambric and "

nainsook; our regular stock values .to 30c a yard; special tomorrow at, the yd. AVIV
H FLOUNCINGS, in' fine materials, for underskirts, baby ' dresses, women's

combination suits, drawers, etc.; all are good openwork patterns; our regular 75values up to $1.50 the yard buy all you want of it at this special price, yard

Friday Economy Sale
1.5Q Petticoats at 98c

$2.25 Petticoats
At $1.23 Each
Tomorrow the floor undergarment section will
make extensive showings of fine imported lingerie
and domestic underwear corset covers, che-

mise, petticoats, etc. Among the economy
specials will be shown a line of cambric petticoats
with India linon flounce, with edge and four
rows of insertion; our values to q
$1.50, special sale at low price of, each tOC
"HEATHERBIiOOM" Petticoats, in black,
green, tan and brown; made shirred flounce,
underlay and raffle; a skirt that will answer
every purpose of silk; our regular fj --m O O

values, special sale for, each J) A

$L5Q Combination Suits at 89c
$1.85 Nightgowns at 98c
Combination Suits in simple elegance, underpriced for economy day. Corset cover and
drawer combinations, in "lace or embroidery; well made, at fitting
garments that every woman who buys one; $L50 values, for tomorrow 0C
CAMBRIC GOWNS, in Hubbard or chemise styles, long or short sleeves yokes of tucks
and hemstitching, with inset of inserting also lace-tri- m 'd garments, in values to QQ
$1.35; offered special for tomorrow's economy sale at this very low price, ea. OC

$2.5Q Union Suits at $1.29
Women's Cotton Vests 25c
Women's Spring weight Union fine quality mercerized cotton, in ankle or knee

high or low neck, long or short sleeves; sizes 4, 5 and 6; about any J" OA
kind of a union suit you might want; seasonable $2.50 vals., tomorrow cnly P XmiXj
"Women's fine cotton-ribbe- d Vests, low neck sleeveless; colors white, pink and sky

in sizes 5 and 6. You will find thesecome 3, 4, garments to be above your expec- - OPtations; they are not ordinarv, but extra special at this price, garment mOC

Misses' $3.5Q Shoes $2.39
Women's $5 Pumps $3.19

Young people want shoes in extreme styles shoes with
life and dash in them shoes. "We've caught
the spirit of the young and have prepared a splendid
gathering and newness for them. All 1910 styles.
Shoes made medium low heels, the hardest shoe "to
find. look stylish, are good wearers; tomorrow we
will show 17 different styles, vals. to $3.50, lJO OQ
on special sale sale at this low price, the pair
YOUNG LADIES' PUMPS, and Shoes, 6000 pairs

Eclipse ties, Colonials, Blucher and button low shoes,
made" of patent, tan .and brown, dongola kid and gunmetal,
stocks, light or heavy soles; 2y2 to 7; dQ QQregular values up to $3.50, on sale for, the pair P07WOMEN'S OXFORDS AND PUMPS Choose from over
30 different styles of Pumps and Oxfords, made in tan,
brown, amber, patent, gunmetal and dongola kid leathers,
either hand turn or welt sewed soles; heels leather
or covered; low, military or Cuban shapes; fcO "I Qplain or tip toes; to $5.00; special, pair

$1 Back Combs 29c $1.5Q Barettes 43c
A special of ladies' Back Combs, inlaid
gold and fancy mounted tops; several
shapes to chose from. Real values OQ
to $1.00; on special sale for, each
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Turban Pins, extra quality shell and
fancy mounted, and plain ; also Hair Bar-
ettes, amber, shell and jet; regu-- A O
lar 50c to $1.50 values, special, ea.TfJC

$2.25 Satin Damask $1.75
$5 Dozen Napkins $3.75
We could not consent to let St." Patrick's day pass without making mention of the
world's best linens which are produced by the sons of "Erin." We are exclusive dis-
tributers for the whole great Northwest for the famous Richardson's Linens. For to-
day and tomorrow we will make great price concessions on many products from this
renowned mill. Housewives should not fail to take advantage of this great offering.
Double warp Satin Damask, woven of the II Richardson's full size Dinner Napkins,
finest pure Irish flax: 20 pat- - fljl '7C II chosen for long wear; exceptional quality
terns; regular $2.25 values for V II pure Irish linen) $5.00 dozen, for $3.75

Economy Sale of lOO
f

Lucky Friday, a
mle of women's seasonable
Hose, in fine quality lisle
with lace boot effects and

insteps-- , colors
blue, pink, navy, gray and
fast black; sizes 8y2 to 10;
our regular 35c val- - " 7fues, special at, pair

5000 of Neck-
wear for ladies; feast your
eyes differ-
ent; have seen
such an assortment of

Croats,
and beautiful
jabots, rabats, ve-ni- se

and Ducth col- - OP
lars; 35c values

1-P- iece Dresses
NewSpringStyles

2850Val. $11.95
an offering of modes in Silk and Wool

Dresses for the coming season that will doubtless be as-

sured a welcome as cordial as the most exacting could de-

sire. They deserve it. There's a lot of 100 new Spring
Dresses, made of taffeta silk, messaline, etc
The taffetas are styled with the new skirt, the
waist or bodice is in lace or net yokes, some

with long net cuff effect. The messaline
dress is styled in the tunic effect skirt, which fits closely
about the hips and flares and full therefrom.
The wool dresses are made with the waist part trimmed
with lace yoke and cuffs ; skirts have the new tunic effect
and plaits. Colors are two-tone- s, gray, bine, various
light shades. Sizes 32 to 44. In all, this group represents
a collection of rich, new styles from which most any lady
can choose about-wha- t she has in mind. The
price concession represents a great to yon, and a
sacrifice of a profit to us. Buy now, while
the assortment is complete. Regular val
ues, to $28.50, on special sale at, suit

Here's an item of interest
to every parent. A great
economy sale of
medium weight ribbed Cot-
ton Hose in fast black, with

heel and toe and
knee; sizes 5

to 9Y2 ; our best 20c
values, at the spe- - "

cial low price of, pr. VlC

Our Hair Goods Store, second floor, the most
lines of natural wavy

Convent Hair Goods shown in See themi
$35.00 Trench natural wavy Coronet Braids.
$25.00 French natural wavy Coronet Braids.
$8.50 German wavy all colors, at, ea.
36-in- German natural wavy our best regu-
lar $30.00 values, on special sale at, each.
All shades in that's new in Hair Goods.
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$2 Automobile Veils $1.19 Eacl
$1.50 Trimmings ett 48c Per Yard
35c Fancy NecKwear for 25c Ea.
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XJ. S. Army Rifles, Swords, Etc.

Remarkable

and
Springfield S. cost each to
manufacture. Are Sold to

has a The
with adjustable

A little we on sale at low of, each

$10.00 Rifle $3.15 $16.00 Rifle $2.49
Springfield 45-7- 0, with

and distance indicator; in perfect
condition; cost $16.00;
this rifle is a for accu- - JO C
rate shooting; special at, each 0
Regulation for Spring- - O C
field Rifle-- , special ea.

length 27 ins.,
blade ins. ; best

price, with ea.
Sword, used in Spanish-America- n

a valuable for
den ; with J? "

on sale at this
Belts 50 ArmyCanteens50

For tomorrow's economy we
offer an of
women 's . Lisle

in black and all
new shades, double soles

spliced ankles, in
sizes 8y2 to 10; our
50c offered for the
economy at .the
special low pr.

Economy of 500 chiffon
Auto Veils, just the
for your outing

your auto
2y2 yards long and 1 yard
wide ; blue, green,

old rose, black, car-
dinal, etc.; complete line of
colors and real J" 1 Q
values to $2, at P 1 1

values in supplies from TJ. S. at
merest fraction of prices paid the Government.
These goods are useful ornamental. 4th floor.

Carbines, made at the U. Armory; Government $16.00
' in excellent condition. dealers at great sacrifice because the
Government adopted different style of carbine, for cavalry service. barrel
measures 22 inches; caliber 45-7- 0; equipped long-ran-ge OQsight. perfect rifle, which place price p"1

II

Cadet Rifle, wind-gau- ge

the Government
marvel .1

Bayonets
price, at,

Tatagan Sword Bayonet,
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Regulation Springfield Rifle, 32-in- ch bar-
rel, 45-7- 0 caliber, made inder the super-
vision of the United States inspector, and
guaranteed perrect. Cost the Government
$16.00 to manufacture; we
sell them at this price, each $2.49
Gun Sling, 85j The regular ArmyOC
adjustable Leather Gun Sling, ea. JJC
Trench Sword Bayonet Bright polished
blade, 20 inches long; steel handle and
crossguard, gunmetal scabbard, ea..60
Cartridge Belts 45c Regulation white web
belts, for 45-7- 0 cartridges, good condition,
used in Spanish-America- n War, ea. .45$
Small Knapsacks on sale for, each, CO
Large Knapsacks, on special sale at 75

$1.25 Foulard SilK 98c Yd
SilK Tussarah Sera'e 89c
Sale of 1000 yards of all pure silk Tussarah Serge, in all the new Spring shades.
is one of the newest cloths on the market ; especially good for either street or QQ
evening wear; on sale at this special low price, yard take advantage of sale OfC
French, German and American Foulards, smartest silk fabrics of the season ; over 100
different styles and colors to choose from only the best makes and most de-Q-Q

sirable patterns; our regular $1.25 quality, special economy sale price, the yard fOC

$11Trimmed fiats $4
For tomorrow's millinery economy we have
gone over the display and selected 100 trimmed
Hats, all new, models, made
of imported braids, etc., trimmed with wings,
quills, flowers, fruit, lace, etc; good selling
styles at regular prices to $11;
special for tomorrow only, ei

$19
$4.95

im.m
Mats $9.95
Also a selection of 100 ready-to-we- ar Hats,
such as pressed Milans, chips, hand-mad- e im-

ported braids, Tuscan braids, open hemps, etc.
These hats would not be reduced only for the
fact that all departments must be represented
in our "Friday Economy Sales." Real values
to $19.00 each; on special sale fl g C
tomorrow only at this price, ea. J) J O

25c Box Stationery at 17c
35c Dress Shields at 16c
Box Stationery, fine quality linen, 24 envelopes, 24 sheets of paper to the box ;
the best regular 25c values i on special sale tomorrow at low price of, the box
Hurd's Writing Tablets, finest quality Holland linen bond, note and commer-
cial letter size; regular 25c tablet, on special sale at low price of, the tablet
A special offering of Fountain Pens, warranted 14-kar- at gold points, guaranteed
feet condition, made by Waterman Jb Co., Blaist, and the Hub Pen Company ;
some self-fille- rs in the lot; regular $1.50 and $2.00 values, on special sale, ea.
Fancy frilled Lisle Elastic, all colors and black", in a full assortment of good
fancf patterns ; regular 25c to 75c values, on special sale at low price of, yard
Dress Shields big assortment from our regular stock, among which are shields
made by O. M. O. Co. and Kleinert's Rubber Co.; broken lines, vals. to 35c pair

$1.5Q Gloves
At 93c Fair
They come in natural and white, washable chamois,
black one-cla- sp Paris points and tan Eng-lis- h

cape stock Walking Gloves. Of course they are
not those new ones that came in only yesterday; you
couldn't expect it; but they are actual $1.50 values
that you have undoubtedly bought over our counters.
Getting a pair at 93c is like winning a prize. Don't
fail to see them tomorrow and profit by this econ- -
omy offering of real $1.50 gloves, special,
for tomorrow only at this price the pair 93c

19c

Pearl--H andled Ctltlery
For tomorrow's economy third floor cutlery store offers a sale of great proportions
and unusual saving opportunities. Those who know the hign-cla- ss grades of merchandise
carried in this department will readily appreciate the great reductions on these items :

Regular $22.00 dozen Pearl Handle Dessert Knives, set of six on sale for. 9.00
Regular $24.00 dozen Pearl Handle Dinner Knives, set of six on sale for. 10.00
Regular $20.00 dozen Pearl Haudle Dinner Forks, set of six, special for.. 3 9.00
Regular $12.00 dozen Pearl Handle Butter Spreaders, set of six on sale at..$ 5.00
Regular $19.00 dozen Dessert Forks, pearl handles; set of six, on sale for..$ 8.75
Regular $3.40 Pie Servers, each, $2.75 Regular $2.50 Cold Meat Forks at 2.10
Regular $2.25 Butter Knives at $1.95 Reg. $7.00 Salad Fork and Spoon, $5.75

UTanic SilK. "Waists
$7.5Q Values
At $3.29 EacH
ITew Spring Waists, in messaline taffeta and China silk,
plain tailored,-fanc-

y trimmed styles; over 35 distinct pat-

terns to choose from. All sparkle with the newness and
freshness of Spring. Colors are changeable, two-tone- s,

stripes in neat grays, Romans, etc.; plaids in pleasing
color combinations; plain shades to please any taste. Sizes
range from 32 to 44. It's a matchless array of style and
regular values up to $7.50, priced special J O OQ
for Economy Day at the low price of, each tPO

$6.75 Lawn Mower $5.5O
65c Coffee Pots at 49c Ea.
New ball-beari- ng Lawn Mowers, 14-inc- h,

high-grad- e mower with ch wheels,
dustproof ball bearings and fonr revolv-
ing knives; our regular $3.75 C nSf
seller, on special sale for, ea. POOvl
Garden Shovels, special price, ea. .55
Grass Hooks, special price, each.. 25
Garden Rakes, special sale price, ea..25

Solid brass nickel-plate- d Tumbler
Holders, at special price of, each
Nickel - finish Crumb Pans and
Scrapers, at the special price of

Lipped Kettles, very good
grade, on special sale for, each
Blue and white Coffee Pots, regu-
lar 65c value, special price, each
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